Discovery Panther Racing

Memorandum of Understanding

Safety Regulations
- Any student who drives the car in practice or on race day MUST have the waiver form signed BEFORE driving.
- Unsafe actions are reasons for immediate dismissal from the team.
- Every member of the pit crew MUST have a parent/guardian present for the entirety of race day.

Students
- I understand that not everyone will get to drive and those decisions are made by my coach.
- I understand that I should inform my coach when I can’t make it to practice.
- I understand that I am expected to assist in fundraising.
- I understand that I am expected to assist in creating presentations for race day competitions.
- I understand that the secrets of this team is strictly confidential and should not be disclosed with anyone outside of the GreenPower team.

Parents
- I understand that in lieu of a club fee, I will purchase any uniform that my child needs to participate.
- I will do my best to pick up my child at the assigned times.

Season Details
- The season includes races and practices in the Spring and Fall.
- The practice schedule can vary from week to week. Occasionally we may practice on Saturday.

Student Signature ____________________________________________________________

Parent Signature ____________________________________________________________
Greenpower Application

Name _______________________________ Grade 2018-19 School Year __________________________

Other extra-curricular activities __________________________________________________________

Circle the divisions you are applying for
Drive Team Engineer Team Marketing Project
Manager Pit Crew Builder

Please Circle all items worked with or have experience with:
Screwdriver Wrench Pliers
Installing bicycle tires Repairing bicycle brakes Repairing bicycle chains Reading volt meters
Fundraising Activities Public Speaking Graphic Design Competitive Motor Sports
Drive ATV’s Wiring Experience with 12 volt batteries Automotive Repair Arduino or Raspberry PI

What do you know about the Greenpower Program? (Research)________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Why do you want to join Discovery’s Greenpower Team? ________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

What skills or experience can you bring that adds to Discovery’s Greenpower Team? ____________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

1st Semester average in Math ____________ 1st Semester average in Science ________________
1st Semester average in English ____________ 1st Semester average in History ________________

Please attach a copy of your STEM related activities resume and any letters of recommendations from teachers you have.